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The meeting at the Leg of l,{uLton & Caul iflower, llhe Street,
Ashtead,, or 18 April 1977 agreed the prograrrme for the srlnriler (see
overlcai), conferrecl respectability Llpon the Group by agreeing to
open a nank accoum.t in its na-me, and elected ine Secre'bary Jn
r*esponse to Jeff Eltirghar:rts plea to be released. lre then hearcl an
accou.nt from Jeff of how, ',,rith hi-s support, Ann Saye:r, I'Iike PowellDavies, Dave Jei,'fery and".Alan Ba.::ber managerl to enigy walking 'uhe
l:'enni-ne riray in 5 days IJ! hours, John irreed.ham tn 7 days 2 hours and
Jack Rossiier tn 7 ,1ays 11 hor-rrs. T}:e cliscr-rssj-on on backpaclclng
r/ras Iec1, in Sven iTealtS a-bsence, by the new Secretary with more
enthusiasm than subs-bance.
There was specu-lation, inevitably fr"uitless, upon whlch evening
would best suit those lvhio lrere r-rnabl.e to be there. But it t,ras
decicled l,o retr,rrn to Tuesdays ancl the next meeting r^rill be at the
same place on lge_q@ll 19 July T977 at 7"1C for Bpm. ilhe cliscussion,
clr-rring, and after: events, rr'ill be led by the
on i,rhat to eat-6efffi-,i'One
rtTiLni s iteatl', Chris Steer. Ptit it in your
well-knor;rrn author of

diary notnr.
summits event on. 23-24 Apri! 1977 was a well organi-sed
'Ihe surrey,Iher.e
The fastest
l^rere 61 star'];ers and" 46 finishers.
success.
paths
in Surrey,
the
steepest
time over the IOO km, i,,rhj-ch inclutledaheacl of
minr-rte
one
was l8.OT by Kei1h hrnold. and- ALan Rlatchford,
sh9^.
congratulations;
our
Greaires. Phyl Jaclison deserves
t,tiityn -Lo
After
horr-rs.
own.
Ln
her
on
31
it ancl comll-e-bed. tlie course
stuci<
thg
sky,
a
starry
with
clcar,
iuas
a stormy evening t.Lre night
.and.
sunrise was splenciid." r\ very goocl course, but at l-east three of us
found it exc.eed.ingly harcl on- thc ankles. '-IJre lreith Trophy was.I'r-on
by a Kent Group team: Chris Barton, lhil llastlngs a.nd Ernest Rishop.
Tire Gibbet Tr.ophy (for a Surrey tean) went uncontested.
Kei'uh Chesterton has irad to ca.YLceI the Groupts attempt to conquer
ih" ,,nlelsh l-OOOs(mcti:es) for w;rnt of support. About L5 people_ warrted
to go - not enougir to hire a coach at an acceptable cost per head.
I'm looki-ng forwaril to seeing you at Balcombe Sta'tion on 29 l{ay
at 0950.
fony You.ngs
B ltay L977

SUI,M[}]P' AND AUTIN'{]iI PFOGI)AIT4E OF. SI]RRXY GI]OUP

21-22 i[ay

(iitlO OT]{DR) I,aII.S

Invasion by lient Group, lrho arc neeting at the l'rcnsham
Ponds }{otel on 2L iiay at lprn to clo bhe SiURBEY TIfLLS irl/rlK

back to Kent.
Sunday

29 llay

4-5

June

fhursd.ay

23 June

Saturday

25 June

Sunday

5 JU1.Y
L6*li July
Tr-r-esd.ay

19 July
Sunday

24

J:ul-y

I',teet at Bailcombe S.;ation at 0950 [o r,rru]-k 20+ mites with
I(ei th Ch.js "br-:rton.
Third, D01.,NS1'1-Alt ilU]'lD]1.ED. Offers of help rsith clieciipoi-nis etc
are still- bei-ng accepted, by Jeff Eltingham (75 Cyrttrch .Road,
i,lilford, Godal-miLng, Surrey. Godalnij-ng 21728) .
I,iIDSUj'ilmR EVENING 'rlALIi. l,icet a"t Alan ancr
11 Thorn Bank, Ons1ow VilJ-age, Gr-rildforc1,

Barbara Blatchford's,

at 7pm.
IIAI,K. God"alming to Byfl_eet by towpath. De-i;ails from
Alan Blatchford.
I\IAI,VER-II IliIDSiil'[]'ER I'iAR;iTi{0}tr. Some Surrey Group members r,rilI
be enberingthis J\ mr7-e event a.nd there may bc some spare
seats in cars, .Enquire of Keith Chestertorr.
TAITNTIRS ITARATHON J0 niles.
-Dctails from lL1an Blatchford.
l,,,iElBAC

T,tl,NIiERS Tl,lO-ll1ll.Y

l,,rAlICS.

De

tails

-from Grahilm Pecld_ie, Tanners

Fiatch You-bh i{osteI, Polesclen lace3r, Dorki-ng, Surrey.

EVENfNG IvIIETIITG at the Leg of l.iutton ancl Cauliflower, The
Street, :\shteadL, Sur"rey, -( "3O for Bpm. A d-iscurssion led by
Chv'is Steer: OirIE IITAIJrS l{l1tAf.
CHALK T0 OIIALI( rilALK. Reigate i'iill to i,Iolstonbury (SS miles ) ,
l,ieet rtci,3ate.i-bI-Iill car park (fq 251521) a.t O9O0 or join the
party when
calls at F.eclhlll Sta-bion at 0940. R.eturn from

H[.iSSoC](s" Tony Youngs

"

soci-al walk. Details aftc:r I Ju:re fron
Gerrj. tsurgess (q Cal'verley Road., Stone!-ei-"qh, Jlpsom, Surrey.
oL-393 L192).
Chris Barton, who ruas to ha'Lve led" 'thc 7 "A,ugust walk, regrets
tha.t his emigr:ir;i-on 'uo Aberdeen prevents hJ-s cloi-ng so"
Sunday
G-UILDIORI BOUNDAP.Y TiirAI,K (mot + Septerrberi as first announced.)
11 September 22 miles. De;ails from Alan Blatchford.
24-25
fhe llssex (ircu.p are goi-ng by coach 'uo the lio::th Yorks l{oors
September
fo:r thc rtI{ITE }10sE tfALK a.nd. invite surcey Group members to
join them. Detail-s from Frank Duerden, I1il1si.de, lligh Rcach,
Lougirton, IIssex IGIO 4AG
Sunday
N0R[H--[]0UT]I SUP.REY I{ALK" Coach from Guildforcl at C700 to tho
23 October
start at Co]-nbrook. rte bails from Ke ith Chcstcrton after
Smd-ay

7 1\ugust

DOIKING DAI{DLtr. A

I

Saturclay

29 actober

September.

25 or 28 mi-]-es. Th.e route clirnbs to ZO
places. Detai1.s after I Aug,rst from Llike PoweILDavies,

BIACKI,fATER I4ARATHOIT.

feet

J-n

Sund"a.y'

L1 The Avcnue, Iiiithamr Essex.
I{0T DIN}IER RAI4BLE. Bob l3al.l is organisi-ng this ycar's hot
dinner::a"mblc for a Sunday in \rovembcr. Details in the next
issue of thc Surrey Group pr:ogramme .
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